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GOLF

DUBAI, United Arab Emirates.
Fred Couples became the first Amer-
ican to win the Dubai Desert Classic,shooting a six-under-par 66 Sun-
day for a three-stroke margin over
Scotland's Colin Montgomerie.

Couples, who earned $112,500,
had a 20-under 268 total on the Emiratescourse. Montgomerie shot a 69
to finish a stroke ahead ofZimbab-
we's Nick Price (68), Australia's Wayne
Riley (67) and New Zealand's Michael
Campbell (67).

SKIING

WENGEN, Switzerland. Italian
star Alberto Tomba won his seventhconsecutiveWorld Cup slalom Sunday,beating Switzerland's Michael
von Gruenigen by 1.32 seconds.

Tomba, who also has won two giantslaloms, leads the overall standingswith 950 points, 400 more than
Luxembourg's Marc Girardelli.

In Saturday's Lauberhorn downhill,Kyle Rasmussen ofAngel's Camp,
Calif., edged Austria's Wemer Franz
by 0.08 seconds for his first World
Cup victory.

CORTINA D'AMPEZZO, Italy- PicaboStreet ofSun Valley, Idaho, beat
Barbara Merlin of Italy by 0.46 secondsSunday for her second World
Cup downhill victory of the season.

Germany's Katja Seizinger was
third and leads Switzerland's Heidi
Zeller-Baehler 763-703 in the overallstandings.
LAC BEAUPORT, Quebec .Trace
Worthington of Park City, Utah,
scored 230.13 points Sunday to win
a World Cup aerials meet. Nikki Stone
of Westborough, Mass., won the
women's competition with 165.48
points.
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FOOTBALL

CHARLOTTE, N.C.. The Carolina
Panthers scheduled a news conferencetoday to announce Pittsburgh
defensive coordinator Dom Capers
as their coach.

The Panthers were allowed to
sign Capers once a moratorium imposedby NFL commissioner Paul
Tagliabue ended Friday night. Tagliabuefined the Panthers $150,000
and stripped them of two supplementaldraft picks for contacting Capersprior to the completion of the
Steelers' season.

MOBILE, Ala. .North Carolina's
Mike Morton scored on a 47-yard interceptionreturn in the South's 147victory Saturday in the Senior Bowl.

Penn State's Kerry Collins had
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terbacks, completing 21 of43 attempts
for 226 yards for the North. Alcorn
State's Steve McNair completed eight
of 19 passes for 88 yards for the South.

BASEBALL

OAKLAND, Calif.. The owners of
the Oakland Athletics are close to
completing a deal to sell the team for
$85 million, club President Wally
Haas told the San Francisco Chronicle.The prospective buyers were

identified as Steve Schott and Ken
Hoffman.

BASKETBALL

RALEIGH, N.C..Duke coach Mike
Krzyzewski, recovering from back
surgety and exhaustion, will not coach
again this season.

Athletics director Tom Butters
said Sunday that Krzyzewski, who
has led the Blue Devils to seven FinalFours and two national championships,will return for the 1995-96
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